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Toste were mde to determino tho affect of x@Mines on
the stability of an ai.rcreft-cqimelubricating oil. TM
Indinma oxidation test and moasur~ents of the oqq R%
sorption rnte of tho oil samples wore performed on Eavy 1120.
oilsNavy 1120 oil plus O.~ permnt by wei@ht of xylidlnoe,
Pd ~CWY 1120 Oil U86a in pbItO?&fi~StiCkb.g tOStS %Oth
wlthmt md wit!a 3ylLdinoe. Labor~.toryinspections per-
formed on used oils from tho In3ginningw-a ~d of soverd
pieton-ri~stioklng tests without and with ~lidinos added
to the fuel nmd the oil are comparod.
T% rato of increase of kinc~tic viscoei~ with time
in the Indimna oxidntion test at 175° C WM dmrofwefl W
the nddltlon of xylldizoa to new oil. !&e same is txe for
ueod oil with xylidines an oompnred with uaod oil
without zylldinos. Tho initial rntos of oxidntion at 175° G
as measured in a closed flask, wero lees for both now and
used o?le oontmining x@idlnoo than for oile co~tainir~ no
xylidinoe. The .addltionof 0.5 poroont ~ woi~~t af xyli-
dinos to ITcvy1120 oil decroasod the rato of oxidmtion of
this oil c.t175° C as measured in m automatic oil-orA&ntion
zpparntus. Comparison of laboratory inspections of c?ils
used without md with xylidinos indicctcd thet th. q-lidlnos
w have had n Elirht stabilitppromoti~ offeot. All the
oils displ~ed mod stabilit~ characteristics In hulk under
tho oonditio~s of the q~inn tests. Tho stnbility of Na.vg
1120 oil toward oxid%tivo dotorioration, as detornhod by
mvernl laboratory tests, was i.ncreasod~ the addition of
emall amounts of xylidinos.
.
At thg roqlcst of WIO.* Air FOrCOS, an invostign-
tion is boiq conductod to dotmmino tho sult~bili~ of
qrlidi.nos%8 m antiknock componont in r.vlnti.o.ngmmlino.
Sinco it Is inevitcblo that tho aircref’t-on@.aolubricant
/
.,
2will bocono contc=inatcd with fuel, oithor fron blow-by or
through oil dilution with fuel dwing cold--weatheraporntio~
toGts woro porfomod to dctmmino the offoct of qlidinos on
tho stability of engino lubricm.th.goil.
Excossivo dotorioration of lubricati~= oil in an en~ino
will not only result in destruction mnd loss of tho lubri.cmt.
formtion of sludgo thr.tnqg clog oil Mnos, nnd fern”.tionof
corrosive Midst but w also result in doposi.tier.of l?.cquor~
riw~ stic!cinCD.“zldValvo Sticking. On tho othor hand, acidic
oxidation products roculti%- fron lees oxtonsivo detoriorntion
nay bo of rod vnluo in hprovin~ tho load-cnr~iw; charr.cto~
istics of n hydrocpmbon oil. Bccmso tho principhl CP.USOfor
lubricatin-~oi.ldotoriorntior.is ,qonorallyunderstood to be a
procous of oxidntion, tho stability was oxnnlnod in terns of
oxidr.tiontests.
Spccificd&, tho Indima oxidation test ~mdmowurononts
of Iho o.xy~onr.bsorptionrr.toof tho oil sanplos woro pcrforaod
on both now m-d used oil without md with xylidinos. At tho
bo#znin~ end end of tho piston-rin~-stickin,zrum, laboratory
inspectionsworo nndo of oil smplos rcnovod fron tho oil sys-
tem of a sin#.o test cylinder of a 12-cylinder licluld-coolod
ongino.
V2hetests were perfomned at the Aircraft Engine Research
Laboratory, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, Cleve-
land, !Jhio,during June and July 1943.
APPABA?W AND PROC=
Indiana oxidation test. - The Indiana oxidation teat
avpe.ratus(reference 1) was used to determine ths effect of
xylidines on lubricati~oil stability. Essentially, the
test consisted of blowing air at 10 liters per hour throag~
300 milliliters of the test oil maintained at 175° C. W*
pies of approximately 15 milliliters were removed every 24
hours for kinematic-viscosity determination. In addition,
Conradso]~carbon determinations were performed on the origi-
nal.and final samples from the test.
Davis oxidation test. - The initial oxidation raten of
the oil samples were ?.eterminedby the o~gcm-abscr@ion
method described in reference 2. Briefly, the method can-
si~ted of weighing exactly 10 grams of seqle into the bottom
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of a Slighox~datbn f&skt dlspl.acingthe air in the flask
with oxygen, affixi& a me- manometer of about 300-milli-.
meter range .tothe flaa& and immersing the assembly to about
the midpoint of the neck of the flask in a constant tempera-
ture ~ maintained at 175° C. The thermal expandon of the
gam cmuted a preseure increase; the otidation of the oil
aaueea a sribaequentpressure decrea8e. !Chepressure was read
=a recorded at a~roxlxmtely 1O- to 15-minute internals. l!he
. drop in-presmre from the maximum was recorded as a neaaure
of oxygen.consumed at each time Interval.
Automatic 0%1 osiidation~D~ atu~. - !l.!heo~gen absorp
tion of the samples was also determined in a circulatory s-
7tom similar to that described by R. W. Dornte (refemnoe 3
but equipped with an automatic recording burette (referenoe 4).
Yigure 1 llluetratoO the apparatut3uned. Oxygen vaa olrcu-
lated throug~ tho oil sample by an all-glass pump (reforence
5). ~bsorption tubes containing anhydrous c~cium sulfate
and sodium hydro~de removod wator and carbon dioxide formed
during the oridation reaotion.
As oxygm remctsd with tho oil sample, the pressure in “
the circulating sqretom daaroased. This decrease in pressue
caused the control manometer, acting through an electronic
relq~’,to permit the levelir~bottle drive to raise the
leveling bottle until the premuro was restored In the sys-
tem. The p~sition of the leveling bottle was continuously
rocordod en a drum which rotated at a constant speed. By
aporoprkte calibration and correction for teurperaturoand
prossurc, the levolin~bottle position was convorted to milli-
liters of dry oxygjenabsorbed at standard temperature and
prosaure (0° G, 7u0 mm Hg). Thus, a record of ra.a of reao-
tlon with.-oqgen under controlled conditions was ohtainsxl.
!l!estConditions
~ileample, grams aa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...50
Bath temperature, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175
Partial pressure of 02; ~OHg . . . . . . . . l 720 tO 730
Rate of gas circulation, ml./min. . . . . . . . . . . 190
ktalyst added . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. none
-tom ti”mectioq. - Ueod oils from tho beginrlng
and end~ the piston-ringgsticking test runs wero inspectea
for r~brddzation number, Conradson oarbon, and kinematic
vi800ei*e
-.
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Test Specimens
I:avy1120 lubricating oil end Navy 1120 oil containing
0.5 percent commercial mixed sylidlnes were tested as new
OilEl. The used oil samples were taken from a singie cylinder
from an engine mounted on a COllcrankcase operated in a pro-
gram to determine the effect onplstoa-ring sticking of xyl-
idines added to the fuel and oil.
K?SCZTS AW DISOUS;.IOX
Indiana oxidation test. - Yiguro 2 prosonts the kinematic
viscosit~ of the test samples as a function of tho timo in the
bath. Tr.bloI prosonts tho mean values of the Conradson car-
bon determinations for WUKP1OS at the beginning and at the
ond (170 hr) of tho Indiana to~t. Tho magnitude of the incraaso
in kinematic viscosity and Conradson carbon may be assumed to
inticato tko ap~roximato extent of oil o%datim.
A comparison of the data for tho Navy 1120 oil with the
data for the NaVJ 1120 oii PIUU 0.5 percent xylidinos shows
that tho addition of the xylidines ticroased the st~bility
of the Navy 1120 oil under the conditions of tho test. A
oimilar
oil and
Offact.
comparison bdmocn tho data
the used Navy 1120 oil with
TAH12!I
CIXWKDSW? OA.I?B3XRESIIYLL5CIFIIZXMA TEST SAXHXS
—— —.
Navy 1120 oil
ii:vy1120 oil plus 5-percent
xylidines
Used Navy 1120 oil (series 11)
7JsedIiavy1120 oil (series 12)
Used Nr.vy1120 oil with xylidinoa
(series 13)
-—
start “of
test
—.——
0.54
l 53
.29
1.05
1.26
—. —
End Of
toot
2.31
1.C4
3.00
3.22
2.73
——
— .—. .
Incroaso
.—- ——
1977
.53
2.71
2.17
1.31
. —— -
Davis oxidation test. - In figuro 3 tho drop In gross-are
from the maximum is plotted against timo elaphod far the saM-
plos. Since tho cxtont of o&ation occurri-& Curing tho
5entire test is small, the curves .roprosentthe Initial rnto
of o::idationfor tho samples of unuoed oil. only about 150
milliliters (at 0° c and 760A~ ~)-of o~~~n~~r 10Q ~ams
..- . . . .. . of- scwpIo are coneuned-~ the oil during tho cntiro teat.
Each ourvo is a moan of at least throo determinations. A
corsparisonof the data for tho now oils with..oaohothor and a
comparison of the data for tho used oils with each othor show
that the xylidties”inhibltodthe rate of oxidation of tho oils.
A comparison of tho data for tho now oils with tho data for
tho used oils 8MWS tlmt the lubricating oils ‘undorwontloss
of stability when used in tho ongino, possibly through be-
ginning oxidation r.ndrocoption of pro=oxidation catalytic
materials from tho engir.o.
.
Autom,tic oil-oxi?.ationr:onaratus.- Tho offoct of 0.5
percent by woi~@t of xylidines on the rato of oxidation of
Nmy 1120 oil 1s shown in figmro 4. Tho cxtont of nxidrtion
for the ontiro test wns [:bout10 timoo as groat as in tho
prcvicunly doscribod Davi~.tent. Br.causotho umd oils “:roro
nl.ready~art~v dotoriorctod, they wcro not sabmlttcd to Ynio
.aoroouvoro to8t. Tho oxidation-r~.tecurves (fig. 4) f3how
that tho xylidinos In??tbitodtho oxidation of tho Nevy 1120
oil.
Lnborr.ton-Inopoction. - Table II prosonts avor~c VZLIVUOS
for lnboratcv inupocticn Ecrfomod on ascd oilc from the b~
ginning and ond of covortnlplaten-ri~sticking teats. The
Ircrcwos In tho voluos of tho vorious ins~octio]ldr.tuwith
ongix.crlnd~ timo aro prosontcd togothor with tho duro.tion
of tho ri~Bticking tooto. Moan VP.lUOIIand their probablo
orrr)rEwcro c.nlcalatodfor tho tost~ with no xylidincs and
for tho xylidino tooto.
If tho noutrnlizntion nmbcr nnd tho Conradaon carbon
aro tnkan a.scriteria, tho ~lidinos appear to have oxortod a
slight stabili&-promoting effect, rlthmglh tho obsorvod ef-
fect ia SZIOU and nay moroly rofloct tho ohortor ongino run=ing
times. Tho erratic viscoeitlos pobably result from no attempt
hming been mr.do”toronove possiblo d~luonts boforo neasuring
tlm villc3si~. All tho oil S&W@Os indicated good ct~.bility
chamctoristics in bulk under thn condition of tho ongino teats.
1-
Mrcraft En@no Eosoaroh Laboratory,
~atlor~~ Advisory Cammittoc for Aoronnutlcs,
Clovoland, ohiO, h~st 3, 1943.
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Figure 2. - Kinematic-viscosity increase in Indiana oxidation test. Temperature,
175° C; alr fl-, 10 liters per hour; 300-milliliter sample; atmospheric pressure.
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in lkvis oxidathn test. Temperature, 175° C; 10-gram
somple.
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